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City 0£ Lincoln
NOTICE OF VACANCIES
The City of Lincoln Fire Department has job vacancies for Firefighter/ Paramedic Code 416 and
Firefighter Code 418. Attached is a copy of the job descriptions. If you are interested in
applying for either of these positions, please submit an application to Josh Vincent at
josh.vincent@lincolnal.org.
Applications will be taken until all positions are filled.

150 Ma5nolia Street P. 0. Box 172 Lincoln, AL 35096
205-763-7777 fAX 205-763-7394 www.lincolnalabama.com

JOB DESCRIPTION
CITY OFLINCOLN, ALABAMA
FIRE DEPARTMENT
FIREFIGHTER/ PARAMEDIC

CODE: 416

JOB DEFINITION
This isaworking position thatinvolves thecontrol andextinguishing offires andengages insearch and
rescue forthepreservation oflifeandproperty; including responding toallmedical emergencies and
administering oflifesaving measures asdefined bytheAlabama Department ofPublic Health and
emergency medical protocol foracertified Emergency Medical Technician-Basic, Intermediate, and/or
Paramedic. Incumbent works under thegeneral supervision oftheassigned captain and/orlieutenant.

ESSENTIAL FUNCTIONS
Respond tofire, emergency medical andtrauma, hazardous material, andother emergency calls as
assigned.
Usedepartmental equipment asappropriate toextinguish fires ofalltypes inbuildings, grass, terrain,
automobiles, orother sites.
Respond toemergency medical care calls asassigned forassistance tosick orinjured people and
administer treatment according tothe state guidelines, including theuseofintravenous therapy,
endotracheal intubation, andpharmacological therapy when indicated attheappropriate level.
Drive andoperate alldepartment vehicles asqualified andappropriate.
Perform daily tests andupkeep tasks tokeep allequipment andapparatus instate ofreadiness for
emergencies.
Perform routine equipment maintenance, such aschecking fluids, hoses, andairpressure, andmaking
corrections.
Participate inpre-planning firetactics andemergency medical procedures toimprove service and
rescue.
Participate intraining classes tomaintain andupgrade knowledge, skills, andcertification.
Check hydrants andtestavailable water flows onaregular schedule andasneeded; maintain records,
including location and types ofhydrants; andpainting hydrants.
Perform work inaccordance with allsafety policies andprocedures, including theprotocols for
infection control.
Wash equipment andperform station maintenance, such aswashing windows, washing andwaxing
floors, cleaning kitchen utensils andequipment, anddoing laundry.
Perform grounds maintenance, such ascutting grass, collecting debris, trimming, andwatering.
Make public presentations; conduct tours ofthestation; orassist inpresenting training classes for
other staff, volunteers, community groups, orfirepersonnel from other districts.
Usecomputers toenter data andgenerate reports; andmaintain necessary manual andcomputer
records.
Perform portions ofthework ofhigher classified positions occasionally, asassigned.
Perform other jobrelated duties asrequired.
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FIREFIGHTER/ PARAMEDIC (Page 2)

CODE: 416

KNOWLEDGE, SKILLS, AND ABILITIES
Extensive knowledge intheapplication ofmodern firefighting techniques andprocedures.
Extensive knowledge oftheprinciples, practices, procedures, equipment, andapparatus inthe
operations oftheemergency medical services.
Considerable knowledge ofthegeography ofthecityanditsbuildings, street systems, andspecial
areas requiring pre-fireknowledge orspecial firefighting techniques.
Ability touseexcellent communications skills, e.g.,calm individuals experiencing amedical
emergency; handle abusive behavior; create public trust; give andreceive information ontheradio
under emergency situations; andprovide informational presentations about thedepartment.
Ability toread andinterpret avariety oftechnical materials, including manuals and periodicals.
Ability towrite clear andconcise reports.
Ability tooperate computers toenter dataand generate reports.
Ability todobasic repairs andfabrications tomaintain theoperation ofallfiredepartment equipment.
Ability tohandle high level ofpersonal stress, andtomaintain composure andcontrol ofselfandthe
situation under avariety ofadverse conditions, including verbal andphysical abuse, witnessing death
andcritical injuries, andexperiencing riskofpersonal harm.
Ability towork asareliable team member, andestablish andmaintain effective working relationships
with co-workers and others outside thedepartment, such ashospital staff andpolice.
Ability tomemorize andrecall detail, suchasnames, faces, addresses, incidents, andidentification of
objects.
Ability tooperate anyandallvehicles asassigned andqualified, including fireengines, ambulance,
andallother apparatus andequipment.
Ability touseallapparatus and equipment asassigned, including connect anduse firehose, ladders,
bars, hooks, safety belts, andrope; usepower equipment, including chain saw, gas-powered circular
saw, portable pump, hydraulic-powered rescue tools, portable light generator, andelectric saws and
drills.
Ability tousehand tools, such asaxes, shovels, pike poles, piercing nozzle, self-contained breathing
apparatus (SCBA), andvarious small hand tools.
Ability touseallequipment necessary foradvanced lifesupport inapre-hospital setting, according to
protocols.

QUALIFICATIONS
Must beagraduate from anaccredited high school, orhold acertificate ofhighschool equivalency
GED).
Must hold orhavetheability toobtain Firefighter Icertification fromtheAlabama FireCollege and
Personnel Standards Commission and anEmergency Medical Technician-Basic certification from the
Alabama Department ofPublic Health.
Must p
Must bewilling towork non-standard hours asrequired.
Must bewilling totravel overnight toattend continuing education courses andworkshops.
Must bephysically abletoperform theessential functions oftheposition.
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JOB DESCRIPTION
CITY OFLINCOLN, ALABAMA
FIRE DEPARTMENT
FIREFIGHTER

CODE: 418

JOB DEFINITION
This isaworking position thatinvolves thecontrol andextinguishing offires andengaging insearch and
rescue forthepreservation oflifeandproperty; including responding toallmedical emergencies and
administering lifesaving measures asdefined bytheAlabama Department ofPublic Health. Incumbent
works under thegeneral supervision ofacaptain and/orlieutenant.

ESSENTIAL FUNCTIONS
Respond tofire, emergency medical andtrauma, hazardous material, andother emergency calls as
assigned.
Usedepartmental equipment asappropriate toextinguish fires ofalltypes inbuildings, grass, terrain,
automobiles, orother sites.
Respond toemergency medical carecalls asassigned forassistance tosick orinjured people and
administer treatment according tothe state guidelines, including theuseofintravenous therapy,
endotracheal intubation, andpharmacological therapy when indicated attheappropriate level.
Drive andoperate alldepartment vehicles asqualified andappropriate.
Perform daily tests andupkeep tasks tokeep allequipment andapparatus instate ofreadiness for
emergencies.
Perform routine equipment maintenance, such aschecking fluids, hoses, andairpressure, andmaking
corrections.
Participate inpre-planning firetactics andemergency medical procedures toimprove service and
rescue.
Participate intraining classes tomaintain andupgrade knowledge, skills, andcertification.
Check hydrants andtestavailable water flows onaregular schedule andasneeded; maintain records,
including location and types ofhydrants; andpainting hydrants.
Perform work inaccordance with allsafety policies andprocedures, including theprotocols for
infection control.
Wash equipment andperform station maintenance, such aswashing windows, washing andwaxing
floors, cleaning kitchen utensils andequipment, anddoing laundry.
Perform grounds maintenance, such ascutting grass, collecting debris, trimming, andwatering.
Make public presentations; conduct tours ofthestation; orassist inpresenting training classes for
other staff, volunteers, community groups, orfirepersonnel from other districts.
Usecomputers toenter dataandgenerate reports; andmaintain necessary manual and computer
records.
Perform portions ofthework ofhigher classified positions occasionally, asassigned.
Perform other jobrelated duties asrequired.
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FIREFIGHTER (Page 2)

CODE: 418

KNOWLEDGE, SKILLS, AND ABILITIES
Extensive knowledge intheapplication ofmodern firefighting techniques andprocedures.
Extensive knowledge oftheprinciples, practices, procedures, equipment, andapparatus inthe
operations oftheemergency medical services.
Considerable knowledge ofthegeography ofthecityanditsbuildings, street systems, and special
areas requiring pre-fireknowledge orspecial firefighting techniques.
Ability touseexcellent communications skills, e.g.,calm individuals experiencing amedical
emergency; handle abusive behavior; create public trust; give andreceive information ontheradio
under emergency situations; andprovide informational presentations about thedepartment.
Ability toread andinterpret avariety oftechnical materials, including manuals andperiodicals.
Ability towrite clear andconcise reports.
Ability tooperate computers toenter dataand generate reports.
Ability todobasic repairs andfabrications tomaintain theoperation ofallfiredepartment equipment.
Ability tohandle high level ofpersonal stress, andtomaintain composure and control ofself andthe
situation, under avariety ofadverse conditions, including verbal andphysical abuse, witnessing death
andcritical injuries, andexperiencing riskofpersonal harm.
Ability towork asareliable team member andestablish andmaintain effective working relationships
with co-workers and others outside thedepartment, such ashospital staff andpolice.
Ability tomemorize andrecall detail, such asnames, faces, addresses, incidents, andidentification of
objects.
Ability tooperate anyandallvehicles asassigned andqualified, including fireengines, ambulance,
andallother apparatus andequipment.
Ability touseallapparatus andequipment asassigned, including connect andusefirehose, ladders,
bars, hooks, safety belts, andrope; usepower equipment, including chain saw, gas-powered circular
saw, portable pump, hydraulic-powered rescue tools, portable light generator, andelectric saws and
drills.
Ability tousehand tools, such asaxes, shovels, pike poles, piercing nozzle, self-contained breathing
apparatus (SCBA), andvarious small hand tools.
Ability touseallequipment necessary foradvanced lifesupport inapre-hospital setting, according to
protocols.

QUALIFICATIONS
Must beagraduate from anaccredited high school, orhold acertificate ofhighschool equivalency
GED).
Must hold orhavetheability toobtain Firefighter Icertification fromtheAlabama FireCollege and
Personnel Standards Commission andanEmergency Medical Technician-Basic certification from the
Alabama Department ofPublic Health.
Must p
Must bewilling towork non-standard hours asrequired.
Must bewilling totravel overnight toattend continuing education courses andworkshops.
Must bephysically abletoperform theessential functions oftheposition.
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